
S'.to o'f'.outh Carolina,
Cotrtiy of Laurens,

,City of Lauren.

De IT'Ol'DAINID by the-'Ol/ Cbxun'-
cil of'tIe City of Lauivns:
Sec. 1. That all tible bo'td male

re.i'dents of- the City of Uatoins, be-
tweon 'the ages of TS anl 50 years,
Shall'each pay a Per caPl-h tax, for
stredt. improvementU, the NAUi" of $2.00
cli :ur befdre the' 't day of March
1921, and all bersons fafling to' paysali strecet tax on o1 before that date
sraill pay 'to tbv ty' tink the sum
ofNf.00 an such St1'et -taes,.and fail-
Ing to do go nhall, ullm conviction,
be punished 7u dfhetIrwise iprovitled bythe'"City Ordinance.-

.))ilone and ra'etil by'N he ity Co-nn-
cli of Laurens arid 1he (orporate seal
(i the Sal City of La1icns hereto af-
fr.cd this thte YT'rih da of November.
A. 1). 120, and hi thi. One llumired
and Forty-fifth -year' of the IRovr-i.
dTgnty andql indleulriee of the Ulljil
Stateis of Amerten.

M .1 vor.

STA NI1 ,1Y W. Ct EWS,
City ''Cicik.

BEW CAlR.D FORt
As soon 1. .1 u ld is cont 'acted

the sysiem hweermes; (tiordered.
Tlis, may dlvetlop into anly one of

several serdio ul ases.
Yoil van't aftford to tal:e ihe-

chlance of in1curring," a Severe penI-
't)y for nv; 3vt.

'' year hiieciansi lii)he ore-
si' ih ed medite: 01ontain ing oe
hlounld, mulldinil and tar. Coml-
pounded vith a Ay other elmentS
yot have a med Pine that yill chl:

a(oid nll mcltufi.intuty.
ITo satisfy t'he demand for til,

Prci-'ptionin q- ekly obtaint he
form Dr. M.\rray has is heiists

plrepIar'e ilnititles and supply the
-'duiiss.Ask your dr ris or

MTI'LIEIN AND TAll
TChildre enioy'i . Your druggaIst

wilt refum youir money if your
'sItisfactioni is mot complete.

U'dds and intlelza are sliccess-
'fily treated by -tising Dr. Hilton's
'tAf In ci(oninnction with Murray's
4lorehiound 'Mullebi and Tar.

Mannfat'utured -by
('atfifiaw, S. C.

Insurance
Can insure did style and s

Also catto, either at t

Phone meand I
will do the rest. D .

PHONES 126& 386

Alabama Mu
Stomach Troubles Made H

IBut.,Now Always
OYOU .cujoy your muenr? 1-at
withedr! the dreaCid o.f the~ af.r

effectr

imilJ.ly inIe:ta thi-t y.3our' dtirtivet~t
orga:v.; are not wvorkona pr'operty. As

t reCn I, y'oull feelS 3401.'nak, lows wgtt
nnd)( l;( -e the eoQ::y thant, is to be .de-
rivet romn well-d , ested food.

A\ va tu tble hetlp tu corr'ctinlg mst
codiow is r t~encne by3 thet Rut.

Constipation
Causes

Serious ills
- NR Today-Keepa

One of thse wrorld's greatest reicn--S
tists says that mnore than 910% of il-1)

~ian ills Ca)) be0 -ttmco ldirectly or
ndirectly to c'onstipation. llowi many/aufferers reaizo tii

Most of them contimudlly dose them-
Itves with so-called haxativo pills,uliomnel, oil, purges atnd cathar-
aand torco btowel action. 'r

thtis a mijatake,. It weak-
oens the bowelthand jiver and

snakes constant dorsing ncqa-
don't 3'ou1, egist righttoda ovrcomoyourconstipation'ns get -your system in such shapeonatant drugging will be un-psary? You can (105o if you get

n ozof Nature's Remedy (NRtT) and take one each night for
a we or so.

Nf~ Tableta d6 3ni rndr'e than.merely cause pleasant, easy bowel so.
tion. This medicine acts upon the
digestive am well as elmina tive or-

LAURFHNS DRUG 04

0

By. Marjorie I

Somnehtow to 1 onl 'doscription4 of
Christuinas as it was-celebt'ated In theJ
olden 4days, in yetaxIs gone by givesi
0110 a poightint sohse o' regret. that
those good -old days are gwon, never

to return. Not -that the ylresent dear
Intimate arid jolly Christmases haveni't
their com;ienlisathmis, but the old times
WCer' so l)iCtIre(s(luC, SO (jluailt, Sa

'lecirgh tfi!.
1)o yoni rmeme'iber, Why, of course

you do, tle .thorlolughly happy anid
hearty good itlme,( the Pickwickians <&-

Joyedt" at I)ingley Dell. .Dichens pre-
.s3n11ts h e.'re, rioi tie m1oment. of de--
fart inx.) from L(ondon, Iaking the coach
for the lolu- drive to .\lanor Farm, tol
1iIreaking up of ie merry partyait
!eave--takl'ng, a jupicture of the greatest
Charmn, or (ld cstioms, and old 'leas-
Iiue. that. onle long, to - have' beun
prc ':nlt ji tiself.
T.'-rty of four l'iklekians, and
In \\er 0 Cor'si. lefi. .hmbm
nII n te1t'llorning of Icem erI 2:
sllsnIglv stowedl axar on the top of

hei .\1ug.vleon vonh, wvell wra'Ped iII

ThIllo a .i shar"S i1.and fr,''?)j and
wiC 1n it biaencsar oso t
n inn where fresh hm'ses -'e wait-

nlir, .\r. Il'Ikwick and .Mr. T1u11man1
(thucenii4is'.to get a w LItadri nij the(
tan OwIthin, and wve all hIt left be-
ihmd w-hen thle coac. trd;'rah

n.; along the oPCen roa d, WiLh the
fresh ,ei-ar aIr blowirng In 'their faces
and gladening their wrIv'y Uiharts with-
In theni."
On 'hvir arrival at the .Ulue Llon,

tin'y w-re met by Mr. 'WaTlle''s cole-
brInted page. You can't have forgot-
ten, the 'fat boy, thie lad witl the'
antIazingrap;i-nacIty for atlzig and -sleep
iln,. -le and Sam arrang'l to drIw

ife, Fire, Health, Accident
vatmobile, Surety Bonds

tew .system cotton gins.
ome or in warehouse.

L. Norwood
LAURENS, S. C.

-I

dsler Relieved
m Feel Sick at Meal Timecs,
Enjoys His Meals.

Alae., u ho wriles: "1 hadl.stomach troui-
ble. Whenz I would go to eat, I would
turn Sikk. I .lookc orne bottle of Ziron,
and It ceured 'oneL. Amiu always readly
.for my rmeals nad enja.y themu. I think
It is a fine meldicine'

.If ycubr food hur1tii yt'u, If your appie-
ttte is ipo''r, if~Jun aire 0ale, weak and
ruu-dlow u, andt anv ot01her sympltomuS
that i nientte yo.' rvayste nieeds hiel1p,
tiry tZiron. It 401Iul hinto11( your
bilood'. and .help ht-thl! you iup. Take it
at'cordinai: to dir: ibus, anad if not
bieneftie by: th' fr': battle,. the mioncey-
lack gl:itrnte' xulli pr'ottiit you.

Ifyou are its victim, try
suengthening y o u r di-
gestive and elimninative
organs with Nature's
Remedy -it's better than
Iaxatives.

11

the Daictor Away
gans..-protnotes good digestion, .co~seythe body tp get the nourishment fing, yall the food you eat, gives you a good,hearty appltito, strengthens the Ilverwo'vereomes tullousness, regulates idt-
tiey ;and bowel action andt gives thewhole brsiy a thorough cleaning.out frpnpano n

And -Nl does this without a ra
, leasantness. It works gently,.

but promptly and thoroughly.real result, You begin to feel p,that you are living again, with newstrength, JIew energy, vim and peprind ginger. You soon find your

bowels acting regularly without help.
Try Nature's Remedy (NTE Tablets) hyand prove this, it is the best bowel
medicine that you can Use and costs w
only 250 per box, containing enough
to last twenty-five days, Naturo's
Remedy (NRl Tablets) is mold, guar-ainteed and recommended by youararuggIst,

}., Laurens, S. C. n

n~

len Dapz
-lowe Dixon

to Dinglcy lihill with 'the luggage,
while the othi Imibvs of the iparty
walked.

Off they :SiTirted at a brisk pace
Rnd part w.ay there 'vier met by Mr.

Wardle and a Jolly party of young
ieiople, apd after the introdnctions

wece performed, they all troodlw(oft
to II.e Ihise, the yolm ladies lav-
ing all muannet' of dillicuilties getting
over' the st il espiatl ly the "black--

('yvd yolilg lady in a very niice little
palir of' hoots witit fil-r .'round the to])
who waV obsirVed 1 screami very lould-

ly when .\lr. Winkle oflered to help
ter orer.
The next morning v.as the occasion

of Iat wedding of leflta and 'I'Tiunfdle,
whic'i took place in the iarizal chireli ,
11 theL ick wichIan . r in most
ioomlinct I'ny. 1'1nld have 'rlvn

vtr a l in e, for thev wh ile p ar-

li rtau rnae to'breakfati. Theedr

hIs v 111to-ge il arn .~n

. :hof vown,,ra:'Ila ;(1n-. to Is youngm.

e a o iir)wo f alo).at;. fl '

ia Goy h werof ll9lly.:0011 vver-
greenst xer th w betir:; an11

c:1 e was ut , t he l. A canldles- hlim-t
bright., the fire bhlavi and crackit-d on
the heart, and11 livrry Voices and .1light-
ltearied t laugh ter rang throiughe th
oo1.

Mr. ilckwick amaved every ole.- by
appearing in pumnipa ready to Aaince..
And diance lie did, 'With all htis hearL
and scml, wtih the old lady at its side.
In fact, aI'va aernral coupl s had
droipped 'out from sheer' weariness '\ir.
Plickwickl was still (anicing With un-
(iminishlted vi tgor'. 'Later a g'- -ious

supper 'ollowed.
The next -night wuas Christias .ve.

Mr. Wardle's custoim v was to "have
ganmcs in the litelhen that night, wi.ti

aill the servants In. -Fr-om the cter
of ite ceilinLf a Ip.' branch of iris-
lct1)( wv.as susImpendeid, .\%htich gave "rise
to a scele of' geneiral and most de-

lightfIatit mtlg anid coifusion.--
Mr. Plekwick led thte l(d lah'dy unrdtl

:I1' inisthetoe, and kissed heI wilti
great eorm 111and a n111 t at r .wa

himse, lf' surrounilded an.I~l ki.ssed by -aill
the yowngeri lalives, in Ilaughing"'
g ro'u .

They playedI uld gamesv , hWind~naon's
huiff and ,Znaki dragonl, andi cnded with!

t hovl of' w'assail -'-in which the
hotl. apples weel hir:intg antd hubbtliulng.
w''i a ticht look and a jotlly' soundtc

that were- Cperci'~tly' irries-istil e."

Chrt istmaas canrols hburst foi'thI front te

merry'; gioutp abIouti the fiIreplace, to
lthe 'artienlar' dell'-'ht of all. the poor

r'elatol is.

W~ardtle iiithed the (eveningtt withI the
sloryv of t he ".golit who sttde a sex-

toll.'

I Iht ' ma tiaw d brtt'l ight Iandtt ('oht.
Aftr breakti- '' t th whole trajit '.wem

* ipa i: b 'L :o:Iitt !' n t.

'ik''l. i' :ad- Fiial la'-, a.fter.

iaIt' iostar. ie aoinj'tad it.Wha
jol 1'gryu wihe hit ai scod e haitm

dir. iTtu;'tman and t Mr. Snodgraass in
lotse sitcesibon so close in fact that
Ir. Plckwlck was tupset at least ('very

Suddently a sharp, stmart crack was
teardl. A large mnass of le disap-
teared, and M\r. Pickowick with It.
LII the ladles faintedl Promptly ando
be men seemed bereft of their senses.

n a-nother momienit Mr'. Pickwick's

ad appear'ed, and someone recollect-
ig th'i the pond nowhere was mor'e
tant fly feet deep,) every on. was
tch relevied. "ProdigIg of valet' were

erformed to get hitt out." All the

dies offered their shawls lest the
yor dear catch his death of cold.
'raped tigthly in these with Samt at
is side he ran hack to the house to
Iilpt immediately to. bed. 'With the

arm fire and a bowl of punch besides,

) auwoko the next morning none the

ores for the cold plIunge.

"Thte jovial party broke up the next
orning. Mr. 'Pickwick and his friendIs
ice more -took 'their seats on the topI
the Muggleton coach" after manyI
party and whisperedl conversa4tion I
th the youn-g ladies. All were loath
depart. And, well t.. might b.

10111 P1 ROBIEItY IN
NEW Y'OiRK CI'I'Y

Masked RIobbers Enter 1looims of .Jew-
elry concern, ill mulln and( Take
100,000 i1 .Jewels.
New York, Dec. 16.--The murder of

'Ed'Awin A. Andrew:i, a Fifth Avenue
jeweler. and the theft of jewels Val-
tied at $100,000, today led representa
tive jewelers and silversmiths, at a

meeting here tonight, to adopt a reso-
lution calling upon (overno r Smnit.h to
take "Ilimiediate and energetic teps
to catsom the proper aut horiI es to
ful rn Ii necswsa rV protecton Ito the
life anol pro4erty'' of residents of Now
York.

TI! governor then was asked "to
recofi ze thie 'onditions in New York

city" ald to take inea ires to pf.-
gtani lle "if! and pr .lelty not only
of teI ull u' 1 fatulrers andt( dealers" inl
-ilv'rv:ar iand jewtelry hut of the en-
tire pubili.e."

Virtually the( '.ntire jewelry andl Sil-
ver tra:e ( ithe o n1 itel States, it was

ann ::e : w ,; i'epreseitedl at tite
meceting.

Nt w Yoik, Dec. I6.-Thiree masked
roher ?:; entt red the rocmis of a Jewelry
conm!i fo:1 the, eihh or oif an of-

fiveling in the hei-trt of tt, Fifth
avoie(-n lpit ths atr

l 'Y ho- ui k ild Edwin W\*. An--
S ih ili (,f l1:e flizItl, l'eoinel

drew iie n .aberI ilf Itt H r honliteran T irei olher m1e"n and ees-

- :: j.7 1 i l:'d at Alcjlemill.
.115 W". 'r cith crowls of C'rist-

Iat i .ei d nro assnle the buil din t
loca!t a d that (11 o! he m 1 Shotiits
in t, r waer hearop of d carih)-tilen
sto .NAndr ;sandwas ila wh :o-th.

gmgge anl tholwvto to the floor up-
on v.hiehAthw'dr im m

M\Jr. Anrws was alone.
Juy 0' N Cwrirad police inv stIat-

Ingth e tase have enuable to d-
'erine Tian-y believe that Andrews
att-eri-ped to elrioete or, of t,
Safe and that one of tile mlien- shot him.
N0 shot, was heard inl nearby oWlices
and AdrIeWs was dad 1%when found.
lulkv .\ullgianl, a rulessenger, was

theI ( o WIle the robber. As
heo entered, he 'was grabbed, bound,
gagged ad thrown onl the floor beside
Andrews. Two salesmen, Arthur
Aleryi., of Newark, and Vincent 'roven-

Zaoentered( gonl atfter. and mnet with
the saiie treatment.

7e two sales1\'etu enter'd separate-
1ly. The.Y carried sailuPle cases of Jew-

!r y. TIh e robbers -covered" the.
-Aith a1 ; n-elie -ivevd to h veati l beien.s

-10111ofarePlII ievodVer tran-dhot.
ridge lifted wit a siltnhe- l took

their cases. Wiil two of the bandits

bou"Ind O the sahont, a ti 1-l rifled th ep
safe.

Prv-,zno and Alertlz Ilater erawledt 4

Into ihleihalwa Whle theywe
unld. A ian t
Ilear discovered thlt twX\.o

1:4 i m n d h(1- (.ries .-e

11n of whom had Clanrd am, sho.

'Phice elrot hetre, nt

~oas,~yo t rmeihortwmo littl

wse ra einaball a Jhaving Jahe andm.-

al ndof frewrs wand fri
iatrs teo thesre and1 hernae i

byArt~n hrog thd lIrow hek

lioere In o14Dy

stit!yoI~i,~hthlrt ilt n C~air d,~hti C fer m th ln i~li~t~m. P?~'h

Nin fthe(;rade aritdregre or

elve, tat Dckes flure nev t.bl.
adness f leav-takin . 7,t there

a asyo tormfortin refleton

brothes aohr ya okb hit
nas il co , agln prn jack and

s dow merr iers and frneedas
Stantanc withaveae dear Iloebb

GET OUR DRAG SAW PRICES
We have a highIpower, fast -cutting outfit, forceid feed- a coln-
plete opower. plant in Itself for saving logs to any length DIoes the
work of 6 to 10 imien. -I ver controt(1( blialo while en ginto i.- runniing

S E NJ)1F I -:N(.'I N E ATOI,0G
Showing G.asoline -:Engines :2 to

( 30 11. 1.. I'ower Saw ligs and
ra Sav.s. al.lmillippe with

io.ch)li.igh Teision M.igneto.
Stails 311111 Stops Saw

Imeer Control
0Lt 31 iA SU'I'lY (0.

S23 (4ervais Streel,
0OL.U3BIA. S. C.

ut

Rubble Rock
for

Building Walls, Foundations,
Pe and Columinns

ALSO CURING ROCK
Would Take Contract For Job

More Enduring and Chcaper Than Brick

H. L Kennedy
Enterprise National Ban

ependab ,e
Cant jou almost smell it?Bqthe flavor tell it'? ood oldLuzianne.Throug1h the daii tgou-h nker for it; ihother knows
you thankher for it-good oldLuzianne.Never chanesneverweak,for the tin can helps it
keep - good old Luziane.

Cofce s r"

2TSA

it inhe ban eahpaiay tha om a ia

workfr:you

Make RE akYU ak

DidyoEnthaprisey Welonlouwokfo
N.in DIALraneachpday, so tha soedIannn


